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THE HISTORY 

OF 

ENGLISH RULE AND POLICY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

The English people are engaaeJ in a strange en rprise in .,outh 
Africa.* They are deliberately and of malice aforethought corn passing 
the suldngation and po;:ible eA-termination of a gallant though ;;ange 

people. They have embarked in an aggr sive war which must be 

troublesome and costly iu any event ;-a war in which failme is not to 

be thought of, but in which, the !!teat •r the succe s, the greater their 

disgrace. And they l.Jave done this, p, rado.· though it seem, without 
knowing it, and against their will. It is because ewry one of us is so 
deeply intet·ested in this matter; becau .. e every true born Englishman 

must feel that a stain on the honour of his n tion i · a personal disgrace, 

that I wish-however imperfectly, y t faithfully and fairly-to trace out 
for you the history of om· rule and policy in outh .A.fiic: ; . o that tho. e 
of my fellow citizens who do nw the honour to listen to me may ho able 
to form an opinion, founded upon knowledge, of the d •cds which we arc 

called upon to ratify and confirm. 

In 1 06 the Dntch had maintniu 1 a colony at the ape of Good 
Hop for more than a e ntury and a half, n com••nicnt. t.'\tion on th 

Id rout • froru Europ to 1ntliu. They had imported .Ja.y : to a· i t 

iu the cultivation of the land ' l1ic1J they purch11 erl from tl1e natin~ 
whom they llcd Rotten ot . Tl1 y fou h the e nati ·e from time to 
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with them, until some writers now tell us that there is not one pure 
Hottentot left. Whether this be so or not the native race has exercised 

a great influence upon the character and appearance of the major part of 

the population of to-day. 
In 1806 the English took forcible possession of the Cape Colony 

with which they had been playing since 1795, when thfl Prince of Orange 
bad fled for safety from Holland to England, and they looked after it for 

him. It has been perhaps the most foolish of all the silly extensions of 

territory we have made. 
In 1811 came our first Kaffir war. The word "Kaffir," I should 

explain, is sometimes used to express the whole of the native tribes 

inhabiting South Africa, and sometimes to denote only those which 
inhabit the district known as Kaffraria, which lies to the east of Cape 

Colony, but has (for the most part) been annexed hy us and added to it. 
The Dutch had established what they C.'tlled a neutral zone between 

themselves and the Kaffirs, but the Kaffirs soon came across this zone for 

purposes of plunder. To the English and Dutch of that day no doubt 
•this seemed an unpardonable offence, but to m; it scarcely seems so 

enormous. The lancl bad undoubtedly belonged to them before we 
stole it from the Dutch or the Dutch from them. True they had been 

driven out of it, but very much against their will, and (ren1emhering the 

depravity of even white human natme) it seems 1 ather natnral that they 

should bear malice agaim;t those who had stolen aw~y their homes and 

fatherland. An improvised force marched against them under a magis

trate who was unfortunately killed, and then we began a systematic 

and pitiless war with them. We took no prisoners ; every Kaflir who 

was caught was killed; until the whole people were driYPD back across 

the Great FJsh River-some sixty mile>:, as the crow fliPs, beyond the 

neutral belt. The punishment was scarcely in proportion to the offence. 
Our next difficulty was with tlH' Dntch settlers-the so-call d 

"Boers" or farmers. Then as now they were uig, resolute, stubborn, 
simple men-only wishing to he left alone to rule hoth themselves and 

the natives a.bont them. It is interesting to n'membar lhat, of all the 

Teutonic peoples, the D11tch are the most neal'ly allied to us, that their 

language is our mother tongue, and thnt their true home is our truo 

fatherland, and then that of all qua.rrels the bittercst nre tho. e which at 
times unfortunately break out between near relatives. 

This houtle with th., D;,tc], ea ir l 13. They wuro :;hw 
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n appean to me to be of the ufmost importance that 
poeble, be made liable for any bill on acoount of uti 

a bill will al ;ya be a moet extoriioDate one; and Jet ill no one -
irhat I remember, were the extortioners contented, but m"fUiably aooaaecl 
• of being mean, shabby, and not payiDg eDOlJ8h. ll m any Gl8P" 
tioilal 0111e it should be deemed expedient to • a oolony, pa• ring 
eelf-govermnent, m a native war, I un ioclined to think that the ....ue. 
plan woaJ.d be to give th' oolon • round ~oflboaeJ andletthelocU 
penunent employ it m the lllU1Jlel" bieh it deems best. the ether 
hand, I ~ admit that it the inhalitan of a colon do ~ JlOMll'l 

iUALtiot:ll, if they haTe no voiG1t m the ~ 
., be governed by the Coloaial Olloe, and if the 

and the native be oondaoted by oeioera 
08ice, then the Oolcmial 
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an Elective Legislative Council and House of AIISeDlbly, and a Ministry 

aooountable only to their own Parliament. 

I shall have but little more to say about Cape Colony. It lies far 
away from the present source of anxiety, but in order that you may see 
how strange a }feople the Ka.ffirs.are, I must tell you of their amazing 
conduct in 1857 in Kaft'raria. * More than 50,000 of them voluntarily 

starved themselves to death. T\leywere told that the English would 
be driven away, and that their race would be restored to its ancient 

glory, not by the living but by the dead. They sowed no seed ; they 

slaughtered their cattle ; they burned tlleir grain ; aud then they sat 

down, and died the most lingering and painful of deaths, in quiet faith 

and hopt>~ 

But this is a m,resmon. I have already 

the wandering Dlttch found their way to the Tra.nsvM 

lish of that day thought it too far to follow them. 

until after the battle of 
.. River T 'tory m them. 

river into the vaal, and the 

£2,000 upon his head. t The Dutch 
estabi[IIMd a Republic; and as he was so far 

great debate~ to which I have alluded began to b\ar fruit., 
Govemmeu sent commissioners to negotiate with thia 
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In the farther articlee tH D8I'B 

whatlloelV IDd with wh0111808Ter of the eoloared 
f6 the V aal ; the Dutch ~ neither to 
alavery ; all trade with the utivea · ammunitia 
bited; IDd thua the Transvaal RepubliC 
English D&ticm. 

Let UB return to the Ri 
the Dutch, a British Reeideat wu appoin·t.ec~o 
1111&11 OOUDCi1, might make laws f'or ev bodJ but the ufiivea, but eva 

did not make laws f'or them wu ~t for them, 
The Dutch naturally ref'u8ed to help ua ; we 

peoples; we ere -.king .,..t exrioaa 
maintain our go~ent 9Ter a people 

game,.. -

govem--d to be a he 
.,..._ with co1oand people nGrih 

i'enC)UJlloed, and uone were thetellter to be 
iDJurioas or preju · • the intawlt.8 ~ 

oonftlltion wu OOD6rmed by Royal..-... 
pril, 186-l 
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emanations from the mind of a detective policeman, not from that of 
an English statesman. The Dutch were too scattered, too fcehle, too 

peaceful a people, to fight a.rrainst the armed legions of England who 
cn1shed them ruthlessly, a.nd then forbade them to murmur. 

But they are a patient, determined, obstinate people ; and Sir 
Theophilus Shepstone's threats were futile. The memorials were signed 
and came in, one hundred and thirt-fivc agairu>t and thirty-one in favour 

of annexation. There are 8,000 adult males in the Transvaal-of these 
6,591 enfranchi ed burghers voted again. t annexation, and only 587 

*enfranchised burghers voted fvr it : thirteen sixteenths of the entire 
adult male population voted against the deed. 

What becomes of the statement so constantly repeated in Parlia

ment, that the annexation was by mutual consent, and that the large 
majority of the whites were in favour of it 1 ·what is Sir Tl1eophilus 

Shepstone's "satisfaction" worth 1 and how comes it that an English 
tJommissioner tramples on the principle of popular sanction, and that 
an English Parliament applauds his deed 1 Even tbe Imperial 
despot of France did not dare to act so shameles.ly. 

Now let us examine the second chargP, that the Dutch hu d insti 
tuted ·lavery in their territory. There must be old Africans to whom 
such a charge a: this, made by the nation which inflicted the shtvc trade 
upon Africa, and carried it ou as one of her most important enterprizes 
until the year 1807, must sound somewhat ironical. The fuct itself of 

the existence of lavery in the Transvaal i by no means proved, nay 

fnrther, the Dutch themselves deny it ah olutely, and ask bow many 
slaves our Adminstrator ha· liberated . incc l1e annexed their country. 
This is a. fair question, and unless it be an~;wcred we must conclude that 

the charge is false, and hru; only lived (like many a liP. before it) because it 
ha heen so current. Mr. }'roudP, who vi ited the Republic in 1 i 4, 
says,t "In the Transvaal the blacks swarm as they do in .~.Tatal. They 

do as little work, and as little does any one think of forcin" them to 
work. Their women cultivate their corn patches. 'l'hc men wander 

about and steal cattle." 
Yet there is no smoke without fire, and there is a wide concurrence 

of testimony that what is called forced labour did exist in both of th 
Dutch republics. In the Orange Free ta.te it is rather a matter of 

police: \agrancy is ~;trictly prohibited, and a coniirme<l vagmut is set to 
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handles of ~hort nssegais (iron-h~>adecl ~pears) beneath their leopard ·kills 

There \\'lU! a quarrel; blows wc·rc struck on hoth sidt•s; )Iattynna cri J 

out that he was betrayed ; :Mr. • 'hep. tone fired off his gun over the 

heads of the Zulus, who ran back for their arms, but found them rrone; 

and then the armed Enrrlish Jired upon the defenceless Zulus and killed 

thirty of them . 

This peculiar mode of plmishing a murder, which had probably 

never been committed, lJorc such fn,il a we micrht rea ·onably expect. 

oon afterwards nnlict>n etl ~uns were seen in the haals of a tribe living 

under the Dmkenber.rr )lonntain., aml th native;· refused to cive them 

up because they belonged to their chief, Lannalibele. He wa · twice 

summoned to go and see the En •lil;h authorities, but he had heard of 

their short way with contumacious cl1iefs, and he d ·clined. On the 

4th of October, 1 7 3, '*' live tlwusawl soldiers, uncler tl1e command of the 

Lieutenant-Governor himself, went up to the chief'.· tet'l·itory. He ab
!lconded, and his people tried to folio~· him. A small pnrty of Engli ·h 

overtook them and summolle<l them to stop, hut were fired at, and three 

of th Engli ·h aud two natives wcr 1-ill~tl. Then the army .. wept O\'er 

the country; lmme<l eYcry hou. • ; shot do\\ n every man taken with 

arms in his hands; carriecl oil' the whole uf the worn •n, children, and 

cattle; and followed and captun u L walibde and many of his men. 

He was tried and sl'nteuccd to impri.. onment for life (which ha· inee 

been commuted by the Home Authoritic to expatriation), five hundred 

of his follower~ were kept in prisort for twelve months without trial, t and 

they were then sentenc d to p Jtal . erYitmle for term. Yaryin"' from two 

to twenty years, -o. entenc "Lich to a free man accu. tomed to live in 

the open ait· i~ wor. than any death. Th Home Uovernment eom

muted onw of the ·c sent •uc · nl o, : yin~ that the matter . hould have 

been dPalt with by the police, not hy an army. 

For the rdu .. al of their chief to a pp ar lJ fore the En<>l' h authoriti • 

we had destroyed two lnl'll• n:tti\ tribe . '\Ve can .'cat·eely y that, 

the circumstances bl'ing imil, 1', we ,...o, ~:rn the Llacks m ti111 of peate 

better than the Bocr~ do ! 
I ha H! u.lreu ly d alt with th fonrth point UJ rr d a 

annexatiou of tho Tt n vna.l, 'iz., tl t tla I utch had l1 u di 

h t 1 hy th u tiv • in war. fn tb I rst pla it 

second pl 
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...... in ......... the :so..,,.. die !M people 
.....w briDg forwud auah .. MIOlll&tiOD. 

TheW and ll6roagB arp:ment wae tba& a.np!ltUijon wu ard.eatq 
..._. 1tJ the ~ ID&l woald infRue peaoe witll them in the Traul

ud woald a1ao JRl8•ent dilturbuacea in oar odler oobliet. 
B ..,.. aW.ell tJaat the DAti'VC!I were not ho.tile to the Bn;JWa; 
hT umedng the~ we ahou1d be BpU'8Il tile hdmlia of a 

wr whiGII ,... iJIUirinent, .and whiob, if it onoe blob out, migllt .
to own province& e were indeed thua to e&ct an iDiatance 
...... Jl&tiiYe wan. All SoutJa Africa, it ,.. eaid, would 1mo 
Jiaiii8D4 waa in the ~ and woald rejoice that Bqlud W 

J llaeiYed the wieke&ll>JUela, and the Nip of md..-..t and .... 
Watr Peaoe ..-oa1d tmee more 1Jesin politively for the lMt time. 
......... year 1&71 ,.. out we '1N1'9 • W'8l' in Kaft'raria, ana the war, 

wu Woagbt about by tbe mileoaduet of the Cape Gcmmmtmt,• 
... twelTe 'lilOII.t1lll, and is IICIM'08ly wen done wWa ,. ; in the 

1fJ8r we were ID8Il8ael8iDg men, womeu, and childrea to pat 
Gldlnlltk in Griqua Lmd eat, and we ere at with tH 
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l!&ve upheld our prestige by killing three times as many Zttlus. Cete
wayo has not attempted to retaliate upon u · by invading Natal even 
when it lay at his mercy. He has even f.ent messengers to sue for 
peace, but Sir Bartle Frere has refused to receive them.* What do we 
wish to do 1 Is it to make these Zulus Christians by force that we are 
going to carry this accursed and shameful war furthed Are · ~e by 
fire and sword to spread what we are pleased to call the bles~ings of 
civilisation amongst them 1 Well may they dread those blessings ! 
Christian England has much to answer for in the civilisation which she 
has inflicted upon savage peoples. Too often has she bapti ed men in 
the name of Christ but to make them the children of the devil; too 
often have loathsome and foul disease, and the ruinous appetite for 
strong drink, been made the companions of the Bible. 

But again I ask what do we really wish to do in this matter 1 If 
we were moved by fear of the Zulu anny, and felt it a standing menace, 
could we not, at a tithe of tbP. cost ;,]ready incurred in this Wflr, htwe so 

, fortified our frontier next Zululand as to make it impossible for Cetewayo 
to invade N at:tl with succes~, even if he wished to do so 1 \Vhen a 
hundred determined Englllihmen behind a ft>w biscuit boxes can tum 
back the flower of his army, surely it war within the bounds of our 
military and engineering science to have accomplished this! 

But the truth is that, deny it as we may, there has Leen the disease 
of land-hunger in England of late, and Sir Bat-tle Frere has inherited the 
vain idea of forming a second Indian Empire in Southeru Africa. I 
rejoice in the fact that the eyes of our Government seem at len!!th to Le 
fairly opened in tllis matter, and that we are to be spared the trouble, 
expense, and iniquity of a fresh annexation of land even for "a scientific 
frontier." Would that the instructions to ~it· Garnet W olseley which 
are kept so secret contained an expre · injunction to conclude an honour
able peace without shedding another tlrop of Zulu blood. 

I have finished my task, but would fain say a few word a· to the 
future of this grea.t outh African L·md, so much of which we have 
already undertaken to govem,-a land as large as the U nitcd Kingdou1 
of Great Britain and Ireland, France, pain and Portugal, Holland mul 

• Dally .-ews • ~ Correspondent, in 1""1 r of Jun 9th: "Durb:ln, I y 1 th.· Octewa1·o 
expr urprt..e at the treatment to whi<-h h had been s bjected; reiterated hfsun,.illing
n to tltrht · ~~aioi that the quarrel was not h' O\\ n eking; and tn t he d cd to live nt 
peace a& th White !an'• Son . ll bcli \cd th t th ffiOICWCnt:i illS( bltn w re without 
the Queen of Enzbnd' · sancti'>n." 1\ ould that It w re li<ll 
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Belgium, Prussia, and Switzerland, all put t<Jgether, and containing some 
two millions of people black and white. Lord Carnarvon, who has 
shown that he has the hest interest@ of the country rr~'llly at heart (al

though he has been misled by the men lte has cl1osen t<J do hi. work) 
proposed a measute of confederation f,,r the e,·eral coloni s of South 

Africa which pas od both Ilou es of Parliam nt. Like mo t of our 
roce11t legislation it was (and in this case rightly) a permis ·ive measure. 
The South African Colonies would not adopt it, nnd there are indeed groat 
difficulties in the way of the successful carrying out of such a scheme. 
In the Cape Colony ther is :t truly r prescnt:~.tive government, and 
almost universal snfft·age for lJlack and whif c man alike. InN at.'\l there 
is the despotism of a Lieutenant Governor modified hy a small, partly 

nominated and partly elect d, legislative council. In th' Transraal 
there is an Administrator who is practically an ah~olute, and may be a 

tyrannical, mon:u·ch. The Orau" Fre\' State can licarcely liC anxious t<J 
mix itself up with us when it . cc the evil efl'ects of our lllal-admini tra
tion. If Confederation is t<J s.·n <' 'outh .Africa I fear that we hall not 
see its salvation. '\Vould tu at we could be truly wise; that we 
would acknowledge the precedent of the Orange River , onreignty, 
and would r tire from the false po. ition which we ha Ye ru sumed 

in the Transvaal, or, better still, that (with the cunsent of both) we 
could and would form Natal and the TranSYil.al int<J an independent, self

~overned, and united , tate, and tLus get rid at once of the !tame of 
our wrongful deed, and of the constant wa1s and rumours of war which 
so harass and perple.x u:;. 

We may beat the Zulu. after a mor • or less bloody war, but 
we shall uot hn.ve madP thfm · friend!~ a poo}•lc as they were 
before the an ne ·ation of tJ,e Tmn ·aal. \\T c may send our 

Dragoons to ow•r-:tw th Dutch, hut that ill not m. k of tl1cir d ply-
wronged Repuhlicaus loyal ·ulljc th of QuL· ·u Yict<.ria. ith th 

Zulus upon honour:\hle t rms is all we lmv the ri:;:ht to ask for-we 
re th p.rrgm SOl' • 1l titution 0 t} t ni ory \\ e ha\'t . tO] 'll from 

tlwm, ancl of th Go\ 'rnm nt ~· h.'' viulat 11, i tit only hone t 

cout o we <'811 adopt tow rd th Dutch. I tru t that wiH'n the pr nt 
troubk ar O\ er tit Gov nun nt in j>O'\ r ill end out a iron 
n1ission of iud p ndcnt and c. pabl m n,-m n unbi cd by coloni 1 ex
perieucL·, and uutrammellL'<l Ly ruili ry tradition , but mong th~ t nd 

wis t of EuglanJ' soull, ·ho ,·ill 1 ti ttl~, <.'l\r .fully, aud d' p 'on· 
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ately search into and ascertain the fact: of the whole ca.se, and will fram~· 
some scheme for the future gov mment of all the States with which we 
have to do, which can fairly bo carried into effect, and by which right 
and justice shall be secured for white and black alike. 

For of one thin" he certain, that in draling with either savag or 
civilized peoples right aml justice will ultinmt •ly go the furthest. Hi~:~

tory shows us only too often the teiTible re ·ults which sprin"' from the 
common intercour ·e b wel'n the whit and th colour cl mcc~ of man
kind; but the history of En"land can a! o tell us of one instance at all 
even in which the white man and the red Indian, mutu lly tru. tful, 
entered into a treaty which was nev r broken, and the bl ·sed eH'ect~ of 
which still endure, though two centuries have elapsed since it was made. 
England hus in late years done much for native peoples. he ha · purged 
away from her thoroughly at last the gigantic crim s of the slave tmdc 
and of slavery. 'he has made it her proude t boast that the very touch 
of Enrrli h oil strikes off the £ tt •t· · of the slave-that free men alone 

• can breathe English air. ._he ha. · vowe<l her:elf tl1e prot ctor and the 
friend of the coloured race; she ha.· . hown her pr ctical belief in the 
univer ·al ht·otherhood of man. I she not . trong enou!:(h 111ul lJt. w 

enou,.,b to-day to acknowled" that she ha h en mn<l to . .in orievously, 
in th s Dutch and Zulu matter., again: t her own faith and in pite of 
her true t conviction ·1 \V ill she not . how the nations of the wOt·ld that, 
to her, honour is dearer than r ven"'e; and tha.t J u ti and :M Prey, 
Honesty and Truth, ar more righteous and more powerful factora in the 
dcalin!!S of man with man than all the i"'antic nnd infernal paraphcmalia 
of thric -accurs ·d War 1 

Mav 31 t, 1 i9. 

Nou.-In the Transnml ·e sowed tb w;nd nnd are raping the whirl-wind. 
It i not yet to.J late for the Engli h people to pr vent the perpetuation of a Ha. t 
wrong done in their name te the Boers. orcly Commissioners would be b tter 
able to cope •tb the present difficulty than G<·n ral , and it woui<l b more con
sistent with th true. t glory of Engla11tl to nckn w ledge the wron • nrul to t it 
right, than to crubh a small but gall. nt people who have ri n in the name of 
Freedom. 

January 218t, 1 1. 



Transvaal Independence Committee. 

This Committee has been formed for the purpose of 

promoting, by all legitimate means, the re-establishment of the 

Independence of the Transvaal, and for disseminating accurate 

information on the subject. 

Subscriptions in aid of the above object will be received by 

the Hon. Treasurer, A. B. St. John, Esq., 105, Earl's Court Road, 

London. 
COliiMITTEE ROOMS, 

6, Drapers' Gardens, 

LONDON, E. C. 
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